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Forever Boat that standard sheett:
Where breathes thafhe but tails beforeus!

W4lll Freedom's seabeneath our feet,
wad Freedom's banner streaming o'er WI

OUR PLATFORM

TRY UNION-THZ OOPS ITIITION-AND
nig ENVORGEHIM OF THE UM.

TO -TOE ARMY.

SOLDIERS: -WE HAVE HADDin LOT
SEE4T:-WE HAVE sF.E4,quA LAST DE-
FEAT.. TOD STAND BY ME AND I WILL
STAND BY YOU, AND HENCEFORTH VIC-
TORY WILL CROWN OUR EFFORTB.,--
art MoOlatrAND:

ffAttRISB.IIRI4, PA.

Sittordby "Morning, September 14, Ib6l.

THE VICTORYIN WESTERN VIRGINIA.: 1
Every defeat of the 'rebels Virginisle worth:

a dozen in any other locality, simply because
the rebellionreceives al.l.,its present encourage-1
merit and virulence from the politicians andi
traitors in the Old Dominion. They rule inthe!
cabinets and dictate in the camis of the rebels,!
so thatwhen,a rebel army is checked, defeat®
and its rontemade complete,, the cause of ,re-
hellion is staggered every where, while thegm.:
rious cause of the Urilon gathers new strength
In thesame localities. Therecent defeat cif Om
traitor and thief, John B. Floyd, who :was
prowling in Western Virginia at the hilurof
:bend of assassins, is of the description tOwliiiCh
•we, allude, and will fill the country with„kcal
est and hearty rejoicing.. The exact loss Hof
the rebels, could not be ascertained—but thti
fact that they were completely meted an4,PM.
to flight, is sufficient for thestrongest rejoicing.
It is the commencment of the Union victories
whichare to crown theefforts of the loyal men
in all parte of.Virginia. . ,

,Tltil CONMIOATION LAW continues to affict the
sympathisers 4ith even more thanit dealsthe pir-
ticiPants inrebellion. They strainand splutteg

.'in .their arguments against confiscation,, an
seekto use that lair to prove that; thin strngg
is for the emancipation 4f the Slaires iot t

.Insouth. tha!sleve states the neargie;ems -

', eidoas, property equally with a horse, a hog-or el

1dog.. He is engaged in the laborof 'buil
...,f9o#444.9Ak.4o4g:tc*ljeii, eq49eoing' I. -

Writs, mining roads, and:in. alltheSerPice,r -

quirlig theatrong laborof thehands::Vheie e
edit be used in the ranks, he issuturcionied wi

• Tenftli#4keruPie• #be.ca n bewPil[4.4if

43 1-alaiBeige, inattack oraretreat, there is zio,paiti:eetnidati•Whether 'such a. We' isTistiftell-01Atain' WarfitiO, ,, qr Whether' "the ii!ope' .AiLr'f4Aiii }is or ilyi:44iiiiiri will1201!,ft e
propertyc.'!alßutwhen •thegoyeKumenttuinoun
that such litoperty"• ;When thus. engaged;-bb

„•e;pineit cCintrablitui,CiiiiitttWhen .itt.thismers are
mimed: tilexeheilig;ANile "ProieAvi" FJ i)e,
whitittredtreiiu.thenthe sympathisers intl.* north

;to-fiend Ihtit-4he 'administration is; ell-
,gfivdtirt an abolitiounow.ement, andt,hst Witt

amMsade_on,tl;te sigh and the, instidu-'
of slavery. By 'thaw Means, = hundredsmen-in' the midth ariftpoealttpOn ind'indibedb"Aliiijkinr igpttAo*l**ticifl o 0;vc4,684

is only another term for': abalitionointii livhOnthey' %view the , subject fairly and ptoperly
dirstandlhit in theSouth' there IS no 'disthic-

, tion ,betwinut a negro and oitie4,:pFaPeity;
Ahoy' willtadinitAlutt+the government is onlydoing' its&Arlin this'' Matter 'of' confiscaticin.The 'ectithern'46ll,tiati94 hi,l4ll46,l4*ACEs4Yet,k are, o9ly;properly to be claimeOts horses and hogs,, aidI initely, horses and hogs When itsetl'tb aid;Or ins-
2,Min,tt,,rebellion :become contrabandof war. Andwhen,a slaveor his master " is;mimed 'rebel4.,Bonitthatslave, as common property; beanies,contraband. This is a sore point for the &dr-cgtes andthe supporters of siamery_ ' feio-, tog,tiimwtY, partake, Mc it ctect their own-via:,

son, mad". doubly severeln theirownpurdtih--
,Ment th'e)tl • own re bellious action. Ate,,444440 044y*Tx 019;:T4ELIka job
rettellitm,p. It is a less itmaishment
hanging of rebels,- which they thereselyesaiiiiiit'when-thehitt/vault, rope it'brought hitorequisition. , •

theUnited'states
t gait t.14:0:43„ipo'MuWtatelimibbig
.7Adont.hy the officers' inl;the armyv and, that the'Ailitetuweyand expenieof thipiactice area Sorikoa'ot great annoyance to the Depart

trisagfter,,no attention will be pald.,taa dispatcii-
-23 ;if Is afact, that the same. informal&withimtinjnrp to the public service,wouldhate.kiCii9lo,AYtireOlar mail cbpla6l#olol*.Thu;nikpgt,ora .end.;:t9 my* Of tfoi buriCOinbof those who desire to exhibit their seal,iwithe,service by gonstantll telegraphing to the

Dekertnent. •

fr, 11 0.P°7Karat rifle reghneat, hakkhetzul IIPPO/uwAN'Ye"•l',qearterrm
1-

eater :by 'General'tatrars.l liienteitsttI.7re iiiiiidiamentwill be haihid with Ft:40A. 13T/ds. 4uu/elVAa.friindslii~oDistatkrti:' and elsewhere wherever heis sn43 •
•Whaux G. hturtaary of Hollidaysh*- has been' authorized to 'raise a regiment for IthiiWastorixte!ly; 1:0141,:t2f

4 ,4041M1,014.48 6. 0404 I.lolitier, rte-Mitticoisithery heIT= treat credit'for, him
di rim

THADDITIS BANTA, of Hollidaysburg, is an in-
dependentcandidate for the Legislature.

THE NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
..tt-

r.,Nrpo 'ons yke generallt able tzr take care
oftheir own interests Without the aid or the

defence of the press, ma-When, they'commit a

wrong or acchl4tally-do an injury to those
using whateverMiellities they advertise to the
public, juries are not inclined ti:' assess the
damages too 14, nor are courts of justice slow
in their enforcement and carrying out, of a sen-
tence. And this is of course all very proper,
but whirr Mijiiilice is 'sought to be created
against a certain corporation by those who are
interested in itsinjury, it becomes the duty of
the press to expose the hypocracy, and protect
the public as well as such corporations from the
false statements or libellous charges that may
be inadeVguaha gommtion: In thisrespect,
the Northern CentralRailroad haibeenassailed
bperte,inpaFtles ITIM 94elsewkerp, be-
cause the gtwiintnent has beenforced to use its
great facilities and shorter route to the federal
capital for the transportation of troops. These
parties take advantage of every accident on
that road to denounce its management, and
thus if possible dist* its popularity and use-
fulness, but whed the facts in the case are
brctught before the pahlic,,, as in thecase of the
late accident, When several` soldiers were killed
and others severely iniured, the circumstances
exoneratathe agents of the road and completely
vindicate and sustain its,management.

The Jatest.cry, and the meanest opposition
waged.are those byroads runningfrom New York
through Philadelphia and'paltimore to Wash-
ington, Partiakintprosted in.these roads, with
their runners and biarkersraFe constantly howl-
ing at the government bocause *l4Northern
Central,Haliroad is,used for the transportation
oftroopsfrom the,north-oast and east to Wask.,ingtcel. They seek to create the inipression.
that the prgferonca is, unjustand expenalve, 'andiQuit ihopublic ibusinessweuid he:gteatly fecili- 1
Wed by the, transportatiOn oftrOopail`a':Ll muni-
tions (Tor ether.roads., This is allfits:3 cry for
the use of those who hold depreciated stock in
• IP*Erii, , rett,ds,. and designed as much to lojut:e
the. Northern ,central. road,- as if it is to
,;(besr up" railroad fancies in the stock mar et:
The difference on the Harrisburg and tha hi-
ladelphin.ropte, between the east andthefed-pralcapital, )fi not. only a saying of time and
money, but, a facility and accominociation in
travelof the, highest importanceto those whoare
compelled tp.make short and economical ,lips,
andthe, governmentwho is under the necessity
of transporting . large,iumborsof menand luau-
,nition.; This, the general.publie does not fully
understand, and therefore cannotappreciate the
difference ; but when we state'thata saving of
$5,000 is made oneach regiment' . forwarded to
Washington,from the east, over the Nort,herhCentral; road, tley will understand why thatcorporation is preferred toiitli others, and when
the additional is made known, that air

T,,trans -shipment is also avoided, 4tlie preferen
will be commended not only on the policy f
economy, 3),nt:;. as a matter of ;safety, accoM2mociAtign,anted speed- • 1 - 1

"Unflar, the present,managemen,the-'' ' '''''''-'

t, North
ern .cFntr'4 TO11(44 Is jukii,Tedard.ed.as one Ofthe 44,and most accoMmociating., avenues si)i',
.traveland transportation in the country,
we have a right as Pennsylvanians to feel proud`:
;of the, improvement, and justly indignant with'
those who attempt , its injury by falsehood Or
attraction. • , '

ANOTHER IFES'TERN' VINDICATION:
It is gratifyingtobehold:the mannerin Whicl4thO kreatwest -repels the:attacks that a-few 117:terested and-dikappointed speCulators had :lieen:;

making on the Sedrecakyof War:: %tette;viriciii
CatIOUS arethe inore valuable because they come:
from a claws or-mien jn, whose: confidence koivlernment tun altiliorrely for support: the':gre4
prOductiig 'end agricultural dosses eV this .04mightier west: We have already quoteillargelyi
fromilitlierous'of the most prominent:jot:l%W
in the- week ther very cleareetvindicEitioris of titii
Secretary ed:War, butthe-lollowipr fro& au4
other of 'the most respettablir , jorirnals.in the.
same quarter; ietootruthful not-to be placed On
the same record in the columns of the TiEts--
GRAPH, • for the purpose-of -affording the Old
ftsids , dilighboan.q thegreat mass of tliin

Yl proof of ;that
highestimation in- ,which Simon Cameron is
held, by the PooPle;of the Mleteill states. .11,:We
quote from the Washington correspondence :of

Gli-Altz.lngvPrliPa-
pers in the state of " isconnin. From Thi styleof the correspoiabillce we ere induced to believe
that it is from the pen of one of the editors of
that journaL It is as follows

' ''. tir assxscrrow,' Aug. 28. ._''A stay in WashirtiOn of a week or ten days
has satilliadLme.Of thegigantic preparation nowmaking for this war. When the blow isstruckit,,will.,hepthithiegand will li/et out all hopes
of therebehe. Still; f do-not look for '4: teTina-'lion of '`the' war; 'even lifter a decisive' blow. isstruck': ;The; leading •rebels...lvill, fight hard itoargoid-,a,;;baltero oX. flightfr!;q* Act., Coun47,--amost gain, doom,_771e. loctog4r ti4Priagt,„ Pro-iniCt the war, the longer ascargitheit fate.The - different-membersof the Oabltietlaborday and night ; and as this gigantic movementis more in the ,iiitruh; og the. War ,Reptirtment,so-its,,duties , are more oppressive. _Genera'Cameron, its head,- is •the man' 'of4di Othersfor that position. With untiringinduitty;street administintims ability, energy, decision,courage, quick I and ready ,lplos:/e4, , hu-man character,' bicorniptable integrlty,, e hasrh:obinplished- wonders -in : WS -• "clever mostOiSincele.took possession ofit;: he; haskgathetedlimii.l34lB,lcift-13Y.3.4.4:06)Y1-11cado (4* NI: llIbY,x,osgy3,„ho _ll4 built. 14y1 ,and glyeu,life Andboerglr.th a', grand efficient system; that' Willfoxiir deitive'itselfto the country. Ifany inan e,in this Government is contributing; his ;fullshare to the success of the war, it is him. Intefod,Cas73/10 islt,Biktoikt,4ta,a,well.iniorm-cdby si triert-now'a gest' iti his' house, that:atm, longiafterraidifight, he admits messen-gers tnius-led-room,,and.laye on his belt coun-sellingand giving orders and 'instructions. This,great labor is wearing hintiout, but lice deter-
'minatiotoneverflags. -; Like-his gallant brotherwho fell at BUlllienr hellitt die in.thebm'Oessratherthan falter intaiperilous hour, ., Ij donot'wonder•that he isbliterly'aissitiled. t:taphs.upon him comes - ficim.' 'two sources.'.' Pipt,that class •of men , who come here to , stealand ,to rob • the. GOTernment, Their nineikigiun. Their arts and devices fve,pai4t, And-out, and t seems that all grades,and'doIn-`di Otis of lifeciultributetof,this army of 'gun-4,
~iggethstaisiolusaot menGenAlamin „el.lMB IlltitMgiatilqb Ita***WP4AMMit tiPalitin.;".7tittilffilet . : eotlat ::: 11..itfaredly, the least wrong to the gov ~... .Heis incorruptible and pure, and these public rob-bers and thieves are fully convinced o; it, and

pennopluania IDdip ettegrapn, stattt'l6-1.) Jltortking. , Stpitmbtr 14 1861
hence their hcwl for a change istAheAmbit:MC.
BomClNew yfrrk anerchltn‘politiiilims, profess-
-4figgreat pitriotEm, r pgured laigely as a com-
mittee to same the Mum:dent. Finally, one
of their number proposed to sell a steamer to
the government at $862,000. The President
and cabinetrapproved the purchase, and directed
the .Searetartef War to close it at the price
named. Gmt. Cameron,took the precaution to
send.:on an agent to. New York to examine
the vessel, and to learn all that it Was
proper to know. He discovered that a few
weeks before the owner had offerei the vessel
at'5262,000, aepriVate sale. This was corn.-
nagnicated to Gen. ,Gameron, who at, once re-
fused to mike the purchase, and thus defeated
this conspiracy, tinderprofessions ofpatriotism,
to rob the Government of $lOO,OOO. Tlereupon
the participators in. Ale ~nefarious attempt at
plunder raised the howl against the Secretary
of War, and have singe been, continually en-
gaged in attemptfng to) poisOnitly, ,publ ic:mind
against him. •

I will give you, in a few days, further in-
stances of attempts by these patriotic and disin-
terested merclAnt-politicians to rob the govern,-
inept ;„ alsof ot r attempts pr.mptly .'arid
firml4._ wm b Vie* • ~. :. , blot 3112.4Iregt dd hit= prig , 4 . :. o'. Of *dß**triumphant.

The rebel influence in the free states has also
been busyat*urk toprrosttate and to de-
stroy Idalisbfolless. A riOtra•oN.

1464TIMfitZLIO "I.)
y:oentrention ,ratyonitedlietidtki,4abd

nominateidt MairmAT,Streaq and popular
ticketfm the vairiouls cornet', otces:Jitdicial and
le la reitior. Alexangerl4o,o4podi .thetdiketrAkidot Jude If -1641i4ki:c t
composed by that county, is a ripe scholar and
an able lawyer. He_ was for many years one
of the editorial fraternity in that city, in which
ear&ItY 4.(f was i9l-P.74;l3r:At? deF4tiolX'o4#'which. he clung to the organization of the Whig
part itiattiar ifultiitiked its
measuresatMTifria,7l4 Fu449,,arst worthy
and imp anildfe,'"'and. &knife; will be
elected. The candidates for the assembly are
John M. Stehman, HenryC. Lehman, Nathaniel
Mayer siad`loseptr Hood. - These' are all good
men, 'lad ate' destined torepresent'that county'
in the approaching session of the legislature.,
The followty,g i are Antoll ',series of strong rasp-,Yutionspassea by oitrAn'

Resolved, That we,•the members of this Con-,,vention, repudiating, for the time being, party
distinctions, and discarding...party:Prejudice,for l,
ourselveli,Bo,epplipAgtv.uxutuluundy pledge
our Property, puf"hves,iand our every effort tot
upholdthe Constitiatlbn as it is and the Union*
of the States.

Resolved,. Ilatithe offorts.ot eertabr zpersonii
reshlingflanpg inteonmelimpsesee inthe feed
or an armed foe, sul.:v*lg, snint.w4ion to ‘tnsiitors who have dis,graced our flag, stolenthe nal

pnr:hretisezoinillateiniited-&- Turve fornurof
they assisted„*r foiliiingshoulct be forciblYput flown,boll, truecriatiots and orderl.oving

*PP. L 4 . ;5 d,

JUDICIAL. NomEttemicol.-The conferees reprei
senting the -anon mien of Lycoining, Montour
and Northumberland counties, met in Milton
on Thursday, and. nominated Hon. John
Maynard, ot. Williamsport, a Douglas Demo
crest, far Judge 'of that', district. Mr. Mayna4is a man of .o's:Llnel:it:legal attainments, m
during the time he,served as judge in Alleggd-
ny county won golden opinions"from all parti+
there as an•able, impartial jurist The Aga*
delay hasbeen such ,Lyantaing from wtr uitwe understand from' respectable authority; that
it. is now impossible for, a. suitor; to get .11:sdansi tried-ander two years

+ ' so that just snc4
man as Judge Maynard is needed to clear:llP
the business. Eta *Ia liiilbt&es be elected. 1

The Delegate'Eleetiorm.
For the Telegraph.]

The election of. delegates 'to the Peopl'.
County Convention is fixed for to-morrow ($aurdayyeveniiig. Few of thepeople know

,thing abo34l%..a.ndtisilY C4renot444 about,Designing politioiaos, ,t.herefore, men w
highest aspirations are tb ,the ,"flesh pots,"likely to haie it alithnitown:.way.'"Eternal ,figilance is tie price .ofLibertyQrie of the most.important, most sacred duti;
in the land of-freedom is'attention to the el.tions, the' choice of our representatives
rulers, and the,firstitep in this important ;n g..421...-z..tittch oicl2.49lntettc.,9/Litii•mg convenficitu3. ere ir
among,the.yarious aspirants fornffice tosecthe elecilon of ‘delegativi to';tid,huice their opersonal interests., t;1 r3:There-areVmeilwheitspa lfbt~s~tshoald'rabove party, and does too now, if the voice :Ithe people is given expression. Let theple, therefore, nre:_:inse .toi a; sew, ;of their duattend the primary meetings tn.-morrow ev..ing, and seethatinoperdeleipifes are elected Ithe County Convention for;the noreinationCounty ticket . .

There should be no party ticket riomina ; .
,

1;,.brienUN/024 TimFir! a ticWt cOrepaied of t ebest men of allparties for the several: offices
Such a ticket vi-onlrile ionerldly.fipprov

,would cornm and,the.voo.BolPatrkita of allPties, and would-be. electedby anoverwhelm' gmajority iThere are traitOis'aininigl3B, 'politicians whowould selltheiT country and their souls""filthy lucre,
" and who,make-a trade of -tics. Let each man be rebuked, andnow is pe-culiarly the' time to; rebuke thenn Awake,therefore, to.youiffilt3r. Attend!the primaryelectionsairelairiesedelegates *fig.wiltrepresent. the voice of the people in . eCounty Convention :0 :I -,- -

AgEPUBLICAN

A 'l7llBlU).CaiLglifil B
A Cincinnati' papertells this`
A

:-

•AKanawhamerchant, who had conclud torepudiate his: Northern lebte, -was- -rSiter ayserved a trick"ratherunpleasant to, ehappened.tohave an=settled accountVli 00in a wholesale house in Columbia street, inthiscity. A day, Or ten:. since*1",tiedittors :tc.xxyi edinformation that. he twaix iiiLonis,Vilie;and,made eatenside purchases of merekiu ,which he intendedto ship to the Kanawha •

Cincinnati, but thathe would probably hav itlanded by the -Um:dim/Ile packet on the Ellen-tuck) side. • - • ; - ~..

The matter was put in the hands of UnitedStateellarshal Sands All, clue that this 6iii-dal could obtaht to the personal appear/1,11434 ofthe Virgin* ;,was .that he took snuff. Mr.Sands got aboard.thekialloixillx; packet Free-stone yesterthiyorhen she was 'about to stint.He soon found that.she'kva 'talibilat theeiheraide to raceivi tiiii•F. k l. V..:43 itoodt: lie search-ed, the vessel diligently in search•of apassen-gerwho couldtive him.a-pinch of:snug ; andfinding=s /61 0e-iixiiigli44ldikti inposseslionof 'thesneeaing article, tuipolitelytech a pinchandimmediately displayed•-the basest- ingrati-tude by serving itt'attachmentto'thelerioousdonor the ere Fikip.ut 04"; , ,tbo ~,Ancit.theqWarelaUmauct4A,'thin to steerfta-theitithesaliorifi nosooner reached than the goodfited'and warehoused, in which condition they atpresent remain.
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Another Victory in Western
Virginia.

ROUT OF THE REBELS.

FLOYD RUNS ' AWAY

Rebel Baggage and War Implements
Captured.

:Twenty-Five of -Col. Tyler's Men
FBcaptured.

GLORIOUS NEWS PROM ILISSOVILL
11OFFICIAL-REPORTFRO it GEN. FREMONT.

~~`

CLILVMSBURG, ,'Sep. 12
A battle commenced between the Federal

troops and the enemy at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
affernoini, near Sununeryilki.

Oen.. Rosecrans, after-taking a reconnoisance,
found Floyd's rebel army 5,000 strong, with
sixteen field pleoes, to be entrenched in a pow-
erful position- on the top -of the Mountain at
Cannax Ferry, ore the west side of flauley river.
The rear andextrenae of both flanks , were inac-
cessible. The front was masked by heavy'for-
este and close jungles

Lyttles' 10th Ohio elf-cement of Ben-
ham's Brigade was in advance and drove:.a
strong detachment of the- enemy out of their
camp, this side of the position'the state of
which was unknown. Shortly afterw.irds his
scouts, consisting • of- fourcompanies, suddenly
discovered themselves in' the face of a parapet
battery and a long line of palisades for rifle-
men, when the battle opened fiercely.
. Theremander of the 10th and the lath Ohio'
regiments were then brought into action suc-!
evasively by Gen. Benhameand the 12th Old&
regiment afterwards by- Capt. Harbmff, whose
object was an armed reconnoisance. 1

The enemy .played utxm,ourforces terrifically'
with musketry, canister and shell.

Col. Lyttle led several.coniteniesof.lrishmen
to charge the battery, when he was brought,
down by a shot in the leg.

Col. Smith's 18th Ohio engaged the enemyi
onthe left, and.CoL Lane's 12th Ohio directly!
in the front. Col. Lanefell dead at the head!
of his regiment, early in the hottest of the fire,'
by receiving,a. ball, in the forehead.

Captain McMullin's howitaer battery, and;
Captain Snyder's two' field -pieces, meantime,:
were got into the best position possible wider
the circumstances, andsoon silenced two of thEi
rebel guns. • ,

The fire slackened at intervals, but grew morifurious as night approached.
The German Brigade. *as led gallantly intd,

action by Col. 'McCook, under the direction ofAdjutant General Hartsuff; but, after a-fu
rious fight of three hours, darkness compelled
-the recall of theIroops, and the:.men laid o
their armswithin a shot*distance ofthe enem
ready_ to resume the contest next morning.
- -When-the-morning came, however, our smiler
reported`tiuttYLOYSWArl 1:140940Wy-fled during
the night, sinking the boats lb the river in his
rear, and destroyipg, the temporary bridge hphid made when hfilliat'crosieci to occupy the
position. The turbulence and, depth of the
river, and the exhaustion of our troops made it
impossible to follow the fugitive rebels. S 9hasty was his flight that he left :behind his
camp equipage, wagons; ihotses,, large quantiL
ties of amunition and fifty head of cattle.

Our loss is only fifteen killed and about
seventy wounded, generally flesh wounds. t
' The rebel's:loss is not ascertained, as they
carried their dead and wounded across the river
during the night, but it was certainly very se-

Capt. McGiroarty, of Cincinnati, Captain Mci-
Mullin and Lieut. Snyder of Ohio, are among
the wounded, but'not dangerously.

Twenty-five men of Col: Tyler's regiment,
who were taken' prisoners by General Floyd at
Cross Lane, wererecaptured by our troops. ! .

Gen. Floyd's personal baggage, with that of
all his officers,, was also taken.

Gen. Benham's brigade, which suffered most,
was coriiiniaided' byVim= in poison, and Col.McCook alsoled his brigade into action.Maj.-Gen. Ilosinicrans, Gin. 'Benham, Co ~

McCook, Little and Lowe, and Captains Ha
Burl; Snider, McMullin and Burk and other 1
fibers displayed' particular acts of personal gal-
lantry.

The troops engaged were exclusively fromOhio and all fought with a bravery worthy )f
veterans. .

-OFFICIAL =PORT OF 055. HOSPINCRANS.• •
•VV•,,,•• ASHINOTON. Sept. 12.;

The folleWingliispatch was receivecl at head-
waters this, evening :„ - i ~

Haanomturxtui.Aaar OF VLRGINIA, iCoati Scoff, Sept., 12, P. M. 11.
lbibl....g. ll.'"iberairenir-%,='-Weyesterday:mar*:

ed seventeen and,ti-half miles, and reached the
enemy's entrenched position isfront of Cannes
Ferry, drivinghis advanced outpottsand pickets
before us. Weforind him occupying a strongly
entrenched position, covered by forests moo
dense to admit of lift being seen at 9 distancelof
three hundred yards. His force was, five regi-
ments, besides the one drivenhi. He had pro-
bably sixteenpjeces of artillery.1 At4 o'clockwebegen 11 i:;strongreccinnoissan ,

'

which proceeded to =oh length thatwe wereabout to assault the position on the flank and
front when night coming on, and our troopsbeing completely exhausted, I drew them out
of the woods and posted them in the erdeicifbattle behindridges immediately infront of eenemy's **Atkin, where they rested on t*irarms until the morning. , ..

Shortly after day-light, a runaway "contra-band" came in and reported that the enemyhaderossed, theGauley _rivei_duthig thenight
by means of the ferry, and a bridge which theyhad conitptill CoL,-Erdng was ordered'. to
take posseslintathevcamp,Artdch he did abbotseven o'clock, capturing a few prisoners, twostand Of colors, ir considerable quantitY of anias,with Quarter Master's stores messing and camp
' The enemy have destmied theirbridge aciossthe Ciauley,'which here rushes through a deep
gorge, and our -troops being still much fatigited
and having no material for inunediately repair-.ing the bridge, it was thought prudent to en=
camp the-troops and occupy the ferry and the.captured camp. We sent a .few rifle ;cannon
shots after the'retreating enemy, to produce amoral effect.

Ourlosswill probably amount totwentykilled
and'one hundred wounded: The enemy's lossis not.ascertained, butfrom the report of '!theprisoners must have been very considerable., •

• ' ' S. Rossonsus, iMajor General Commanding.

TIM WRATH BUNTER. I
Poem, Sept. 18.

Capt. Itmg.of eopndemueclbrigNorthnOan
reports that the Pirate Sumter arrived a,t;Snic

19th, was at anchor inside ofFort Amsterdam on the 28d, thus disprovingher reported law

FROM MISSOURI.

Rou.oof Geaallreen's Rebil Army,,
CAPTURE OP HIS BAGGAGE,&o.
Niorted Flighiof Martiiilreen's Forcei

ANOTHER UNION VICTORY:
Five Hundred Rebels -Routed --and

Six Hundred taken Prisoners.

Weswurarox, Sept. 12
The following dispatch received to-night

fit headqnnrrera the-artny:
Sr. Loins, Sept. 12.--Col. E. D. Townsend,

Assistant Adjutant Genera :—A dispatch from
Gen. Pope, received to-day from Hnnnewell, on
the North Mb3Bolldrailroad; states that he made
a night marchon the rebelsunder Ghat. Green,
last Sunday, who, however got notice of his ap-
proach, but hewas successful in causing thedis-
persion of 8,000 rebel force, who left behind
themmuch of their baggage, -provisions and
forage ; also the public property seized by Gen.
; Green, at Shellbina.Geri... 1040 hthiurtri were too much-fatigued
;to pursue them. The horsemen, however, fol-
lowed In pursuit for ten or fifteen miles until
;the enemy were completely scattered and dis-
persed.

Tile railrinit east of Brookfield hi nO open,
and no more secession camps will be made
within twenty miles_

Gen. Grant telegraphs to me that the first
gun is in position at Fort Holt, Ky.

, J. D. Faxamr,
Major Gen. Commanding.

Macaw-En, Sept. 10.--Gen.pope's
command marched for the rebels under Green
on Sunday night, and at daylight on Monday
reeelthd;their camp ; builGreen, having,receiv-
ed notice of the approach of our troops, had
fled,' anclhis itnoes scattered in every dirpction,
leaving muchof their baggage, provisions and
forage, and the,public property they had cap-
tured at Sielbina. Green's force ntimbered
about 8,000, an&Gen. Pope's troops,. having
made a forced marchof 28 miles, were unable
to pursUe him.

At the latestaccounte it Was understood that
the bulk of Green's force had crossed the North-
MIMT?)11/ r°l4irrCha tonxicraik 'f'opti- ow-
ed inpursuit with the Sixteenth Illinois and
Third lowa regiments;after-givingthem II few
hours rest ; but as tirete,s.forces are mounted,
there is but littleprospect of overtaking them.

JEFFIERSON CITY, Ida. Sept. 11.—A messenger
from Sidelliastates tikt:tCapt. JsanisoresKansas
Jay Hawkers had defeated the notorious Dr.
Staples, at the head of flue hundred- rebels,l
completely routingthem and killing their lead-I
er. This will restore peace to Pettis and the
surrounding- counties, as Staples and Mcfloffln,
who were captured some days since, were the
principal instigatorti of Seamisionism in that see-

It is also reported that Col. Marshal's Illinois:
Cavalry have capturea•rebels under Capt. Skein
ley with two field pieces.

• ,Mixitxiv Ambovisf44,bridge of the North Missouri Railroad, nearthis
platei; were burnt by the rebels; with AIM •
of precipitatiN a train, loaded 'jith Uni
States troops mtialm river, bdt fortunatelythe
act was discovered in time,- and tim.troops are
now encamped until the htidge pan be mpaired.

MORE th,TTIMORE ''TRY ITORB' CAGED]
• • • i••• :I • BArrixoes, Sept. 18

Mayor Brown, Congressman, May, and ranmembers of the Maryland Legisliture 'wereer7rested this morning by onier of the Govern.;
ment. Theseonen have acted too long in open
violation of all lair,-and there is'a general re,

joicing at their wrest. They were at oncetransferred to Fort M'Henry.
SECOND DIBP4TOR

The Provost Marshall arrested this morningbefore daylight the foliowinidistinguished cit-
izens : MayorBrositr.Miles H. Petls,
rence Bengston'.S. T:'Willis, T. P. EllcOt andRoss Winans, mernberioCtheLegislature. F.K. Howard, the.. editor,* the Baltimore Al-arm:9e was also arrested:4,-The whole party wereconveyed to thehotpital for Shik patriotism ki-
Gated at Fort McHenry. r

Tur.un DISPATCIU. ,

, The following additional arrests have beenmade : Messrs. Denidak6, Quirdaild;'ind .
Lynch, members ottheLegislature from Bel -

more county; Henry M. Warfteld, Dr. J. :

son, Thomas and:John 0.184M-bpSity membe •

Also Thomas W. Hall, Jr. editor of the •

.SiaLegislaturemas 10 14:372 An*:4ll-74 ' •

next, and these arrests effectually defeats e
intendeti legislation ,hostil_e,to the govern* .inclUding as is suppciseetliiveftage'otailfo
nance of secession. It is rumored that oth
arrests areto.foliow. 1 t. .r• _All the arrasti lien'nutde pursuant
orders direct from the War Department. 0

nomad there has been no'official: Indionnitime tof the arrests, but it is believed that all enamesWen ahoveiare COirect
Itis also reported thatHenry May, theme. -

bar of Congress, Henry F. Merit, and W. r
.Harrison, ;member of the Legislature from e

city, lave also been arrested. ' Thetki, with t
names before given, complete the ten city de t -

gates: `'

The rumor is also current that Benjamin C.HoWard; the,Peke* bandidattilor.Governor, 45also been taken into custody. There is consid-erable excitement of a subdued character aboutthe streets
F515

LATER 'FROM,NORTRESS MONROE.
ANOTHER FLAG

• FOR/MOs 119P1M11Pt:12:A flag of truce has gone to Norfolk to-day.with Mrs, Phillips
, of Waal*tgion, who iiasretained .some time in her own house as a

Several Southern„ladies and relea sedcot-erste prisoners accompanied her. '
'Gem "Wedpennitanone but-Official kitten' tobecarried by flags of truce, and.init one federalofficer to accompany them.

- The gunboat Flag has:returned. to IhkmptonRoads yin a disabled condition, having come incollision with- the steam frigate Brieinehaanaat sea., . OVII
IfASBiOHUSE'IIiS VCiLIINITZES

'BosiON; Sept. 18th
Six.newregiments of infryntiy„one ,pf.eaval-ry am! three new batteries of artillery Willi besent tolhe seat of war front thiettateivitMn a

i
This morning Limn, daughter of Chalks 'and- Margerot Weaver, aged Ike years, lour months and twentyseven days. 3 1 t • '

[The foneritkwill alert from the residence of hen ra•rents In Short street to-Morrow (Satiiidahl it 4bockP.M]
OPE

Vifiery vilturtteementof=s 4ift L.,.

*'l4' WANT IMMIDDIATELY,
TWO BREAD BAKEREtwq.App*i at

ROMIFORT & BROS.
Fourth and Cliesnut stannin.seplB44o

NEI3 2timertistinents =

PERSONAL NOTICE.1 UT WEEK, their wilt bes benCai4urut stalkofNew Goods, than,tur ••all ue: Store.
sepia414

GOOD KNITTER
O makeOne Thousand Pairs of W
arplaJung :

-Balt2kl hose for moo. Inquire nt

ATTENTION VOLUNTELIiCAPTAIN - JAMES cito:sox,the Legion, wenn' 20 n to 1.patty, attached to the Regiment of iIn camp. Inquire of JA'.!}; t ;Pennsylvania House, corner nistreet.

TEACHERS IVANTI.O,
IVLEVEN SCHOOL TE1111:.1;;wanted M the Halifax Scho I .-t•competent *whom need Make,Halifax' P. 0., Dauphin Co., pa.

ael3-4.121 JOHN ....411.:01.E1 .•

WANTED.
A Respectable middle-agA „ir,man, as childs nurse. Good Nl'E ncore at the residence or ex-Goctr, l r 'sepll d3t*

How a Letter Written by SokliAroan be sent without the prepament of Postage.
HARRISBURG POST OFFICE, Sept 11, 1%,

In order to give a full esplanui i , •
recent law passed by Congress on the •
sending letters written by soldierspaying the postage, the undersign,the instructions received from ch.. 1%, 1Department. on the subject, from 1%11. I,be seen that Regiments owl he jury .,.;,,

fore they can enjoy the privilegeand that the certficate of the 11, -

ilkior must be attached to emh Ict,.,
GEO. BERGNI:1;

SOLDIERS' LErrErc4
POST OFFICE DEPARAppointment Office, July 1.-

The following order has liven 1 -
•

Post Office Department, for the. ex,
new law respecting soldier's let

Postmasters ator near any cutup
copied by the United States fort,:• „:.withoutprepayment of postage, ai,v
ten by a soldier in the service 4
States, and certified to be such by )1.
Acting Major of the regiment t,,
writer is attached. The enveheo.plainly stamped or written i:s
tificate "Soldier's Later," signed in
the Major or Acting Major of therejli..%
scribing his regiment by its witid,r
State. Thepostage duo on su,li
collected at the office of delivery.

,The certificate and addrti:+ Ina
lowing form :

"Soldier's Letter.
A. 8., Major 10thR,gl.,

N Y. l'olnut,ti
Mr. John Jones,

Utica. N
Commissioned officers will prty ty

age as heretofore.
JOHN A li

First Assistant 1' .11

GUM GOODtI
FOR THE ARMY

SUCH AS

Bodo, Pillows, Dlankots, Coats, Cap
Loggias, Drinking Cups, &c.,

Fos SALE HT

WM. S. SIiLiFFEa,
NorthSide MarketSquare. Bear UHL:Lie,

augtl-118m*

GILT EBBE

J. BIESTER,
CARVER AN 1) GILDER,

Manufacone,

Lookitig Glass and Picture Fries,
6UI and Rosewood Mouldings,x

48 CHESNUT STREET, NE.\l:
' HARRISBURG, PA.

Preinals Mirrors. bquare anti (11,11PoitA

Frames of every tictwripiloil

OLD FDADES lOCA:O.f 10 OM
• ble-ly

VAN INGEN & SNIDER,

Designers and Enaravers un WooY
N. E. COR. CIIE." I .Nl. .

,

Philadelphia

'EXIAI'U'l'E all kinds id IV{,..J
with beauty, aorreetides. Lid 1,1,4

~dasigns farntshed far Flue Bant Ills u.t,
wishingants, by sending a Phouuriru P

,
can bays views of College Church

FMachines, BtOVelt, Patents, an., engr3s,: •

Banat application.
Raney Boyelopeis, Labels, Bill 11,1

Visiting, Busbies/1 and other cur,i-,
highest style ofart, and at the 10u,,L
• AM' specimens or tine etigntroig.
works ofJ. B. Lippiuc,ott k Cu.. g II d •

•001,26 ly4

WHOLESALE
UMBRELLA MANUFACTOEY!

No. 69 0 Market Street, 1,11,,1a

HASRIABLIBG, PA.

M. H. LEE.

M&NUFACTURER OF
PARVERS and ALKINii COL,

rods at LOWER pHICFSWaII CAD c,r b

the Eastern cities. Country ulfbiha,, 0.1

call sod examine prices cud
selves of this fact.

18611 30 OPENING 3DOPENI'6 1361

SUMMER DRESS GOOI
Of SPIRY 111sClifi,

The quality of the goods for the ~r
ment to every one to purchase.

The most desirable podia of tb
Utica
KOZAMBIQUES,

081139 A DIAS,
VALENCIAS,

°ABBE De.ESPANas,
BkREGE ANC; LA

BROCADE vopLIS:-,
NEAPOLITAN.

LAWNS dud IP,

eve imamthe Hs r'
CATITIA la X

Next door to the liarrsb °'

SKELETON SKIRTS, ,
The largeetietookof the very beat

at
ext door to the El.rr

'-'

----

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas and UrrobreOsr.87„:..1Twent
h

-

a per Cent, lower than eau I.

IseW ere In the city. CATHCART It ROT

glyfle
Yo. N, Itokoi , .NOKt en le, eloere.eh,

''

. . STONE FUlt 811 L.K.
BumplNG 81()N b' or stone 0100

lbruirsmiking pawl., ..
~. Java

10 '4

Pa4. tithe CRY or le ”
..,0 1 ,-Cell. Ai. r ., to _,,, jr

n'tl a ILEIF.

"MILITARY oAUN d of tbe .['e;li2l-5*LOT, justroceg eo, '

.

allallty, at calioniers, d r

Yank


